6o   DR. BARNARDO: PHYSICIAN, PIONEER, PROPHET
spent in singing hymns, in prayer, and in reading "the
Word9'. Finally, after private meditations, wherein he
"enjoyed sweet communion with the Lord", the enthusiast
"retired to rest, to think and dream of Jesus",
Such was the nature of Barnardo's conversion and bap-
tism. His whole being overflowed in rapture before God;
and if, in mature years, his enthusiasm was tempered by
broader experience, deeper knowledge and more compre-
hensive charity, it none the less is certain that the ecstasy of
this experience remained with him—a priceless possession
to the end.
For nearly four years following his conversion, Barnardo
continued at his business post; but although he won promo-
tion his soul was elsewhere. So finally—as was inevitable—
there came a "call" which, striking the deepest chords of
his spirit, caused his whole being to leap up in response.
No business prospect in the world could hold him now!
He felt he had "been laid hold of by Christ" for a peculiar
work. Henceforth, not only on Sundays and in the evenings,
but during all the hours of every day and every week,
Christian service must claim his time.
The manner of this "call" deserves attention. Among the
meats on which Barnardo nurtured his spiritual life, was
attendance at a Young Men's Class held by Dr. Grattan
Guinness.1 There, one night, Guinness told "his boys" about
a remarkable man. He had been to Liverpool to hear the
founder of the China Inland Mission tell of his work, and
so passed on his impressions, adding that he had made
arrangements for "this great man"—Hudson Taylor—to
come to the Merrion Hall, Dublin, and speak. Would his
boys like to invite Mr. Taylor, while in town, to address
the Class? Unanimously this suggestion was accepted.
Well before the hour arranged all members of the Class
* Dr. Guinness was a man of remarkable gifts. Several times he travelled
around the world on evangelistic campaigns, and finally he established a
missionary training centre in London, which has sent over 1,000 missionaries
to different parts of the Foreign Field. See Dictionary of National Biography.

